
fomona Asks Gov’t
Use Farm Products
synthetic Rubber

Congressman Hill at-

tends; minutes of
meeting given 1

m State Lecturer, Hon. Knutc I
am of Washington, DC, Past State

Ml3lll, Lillian Swayze, State ‘
wave Committeeman Carl Wil-

W and State Ceres Claire Lund ‘
Maui the meeting of Benton

my Pomona Saturday, Oct. mm
at locust Grove.

All officers were present at roll

all except Master, Assistant ' Ste-

“Lady Assistant Steward, Gate

W, Ceres and Flora. Ceres and

W Steward attended the eve-

,“ meeting.

Put Master Brother Dennis Hen-

“presided.
" 1119' éhaplain reported Sisters

05W mid Heberlein ill. The sec-

m reported all reports in ex-

”Locust Grove.

The HES. called a conference

m recess. Each subordinate
fag, is to bring her scrap book

i“be next 11163 t-
h"

A resolution was presented re-
;w the state grange and our

~messmen to use their influence
it, get the consent of the govern-

ment to use those farm products in

the manufacture of alcohol, to be
;Md ior synthetic rubber. The

gmlution committee reported fav-

:m and the report was accepted.
pm reporting tor the marketing

smm, Brother M. C. Clark dis-
med chemurgy and notified tne

fwbers of the meeting sponsored

50y the KERR. to be held at the

amok high school November
gm at 8:00 pm. The speaker from

fEthe DuPont Co. is one of the lead-

it“experts in this work. The public

it invited.
Sister Ruth Simmennk reported

{fia- the Women’s Work committee
71nd took as her subject “Women
in War m All Time.”

'

.
The report of subordinate granges

"ffdiowed all at work again after some
Ind had vacation during the sum-
;ur.‘ Some do not dismiSs (for the
mgr; All had held Booster

i m or were planning to do so
' um. Some new members had been
than in both by reinstatement and

5 initiation (Because of the busy
time, there was some dif?culty in

| getting the degree teams organised;
:. 'lhelecturer of Buena Vista pre-

mier! a beautiful service ?ag to
“to (range. They have five mem-
in lithe service. Vale is planning

to have the state grange pictures

rm with grangers of the county

‘1 Med and the meeting open to
§ public. Kennewick Highlands

refuted-their master ill and away
a: his health.

,‘ unley Juvenile report was given
'? Assistant“ Matron Sister Clara
hearty, and shows a membersm-p
I! 38. The master and gate keeper
m graduating to the subordinate.
With the help of the grange, they

_ he trying some new chairs. ‘
Finley stance auxiliary reports

I carnival to be held in the Finley

Me hall the evening 01' Friday,
W 83rd. The public is invited.

here was no representation from
P White Bluffs and Rattlesnake. a

Visitor was present horn Minne-
l like in Clark county.

A special plea was made for
?lm not registered to do so be-
“!!!the books close next Saturday,
Nthen togotothe polls on No-
Mber 3rd.

Plans are being made for Ben-
ton county’s part in the enter-tain-
Mt of national grange. Church
Grape Juice Co. has donated three

‘ ?nes of 4 oz. bottles of grape Juice
‘ ‘0 be presented to the delegates.
‘ letter of appreciation from the
Winona will be presented to the

~ “In: by Brother Carl Williams. $25
“5 Voted toward entertainment of

. m“01111.1 grange. Brother Carl

.'mhmswas authorizedtoaetfor
"'9 Pmnona in an emergency con-
ear?int; the entertainment plans.

There were 52 present at the

. £22m count with about me
for supper.

‘ Brother Carl Williams was ap-
Nimed chairman of the annua?

t “Ethic committee.
‘s‘? this meeting the Pomona offi-

QB and any who desire «to come
1m the subordinate granges wili

3} he installed.
Because of national grange being

in ?ssion at the regular date 10]
[Wt next meeting, it was decided u

eMuse it from November 14th -t(

l"amine:- 7th at Kiona-Benton. A1
flu; meeting the special order 0:
imbue-s at 3:00 pm." will be tin
“anion of officers.
. A rising vote of thanks was giver
W Grove for its hospitality.

Stigma and Sister Kerr of Finle:
e were initiated in the fiftl

decree.
PRWRAM

Duet “Kentucky Babe" Glenna‘Nelson and Leroy Kratzer.
Rectitation Bob Simmelink. ‘
30m dedicated to the boys in
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Owners of Farm
Trucks Must Sign
For ‘War Necessity’

All must check in
next week at USDA
office here

Farm truck and trailer Operators!
of Benton county are making a‘
mark on their calendars around the:
days October 22. 23, and 24“ On:

those days, designated as Farm}
Truck Registration days, rural
truckers all over the United States,
coming under Office of Defense
Transportation’s order 21 will be
assisted by newly-organized county

committees in making their applica-
tions for “certificates of war neces—-
silty.”

The new streamline county com-!
mittees,. designated throughout' thei
nation as “Farm Transportation
Committees,” will consist of USDA’SI
County ’War Board chairman, .plus

two farmers, one trucker and one
farm supply dealer. Their first
and immediate job will be in rally-
ing rural truckers for their regi-
stration date, in order that truckers
will be certain of receiving their
certificates of war necessity by,

November 15, deadline established
by ODT. Places of registration will
!be in the court house in Prosser and

‘at the Agricultural Conservation
:ofd’ice, room 8 of the Penney build-
iing, in Kennewick. "

‘ The certificates of war necessity

being applied to trucks throughout
he nation will assure that:
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Pasco Flyers to
Open Grid Season
With W. W, Army

Defense Jobs
Taking Farmers;
{Not Military

1. Operations can Ibe confined to
those which are necessary to the
war effort or‘ to the 'essential dom-
estic economy. ‘

Register Now

' 2 . Operations be so conducted as|
to attain maximum utilization of

the equipment involved.
3. The operators conserVe and

providently utilize rubber or rubber:
substitutes and other critical ma-
terials used in the manufacture,i

maintenance and operation of all
vehicles covered by the order.

Registration books for the No-

vember election will close Satur-

day night of tiltweek, to remain
closed until after the election.

Those who have voted at least
once within the past two years and
who 'have ,not moved from one

precinct to another need not re:-
ister again. Citinm living inside

the city limits register at the city

hall; those living outside the city

limits register at the printing of-

fice or with Phil ‘Schilwem at

Richland if in that lies.

Sailors have all-star
lineup; meet Whitman
following week

Lt. Bill Mc'Kalip, director of atm-
letics at the PM Naval Reserve

Air Base, and formerly assistant

football and basketball coach at

Oregon State College, announced
yesterday, that the Pasco Elyer
football season would of?cially open.
Sunday, October 25, at 2:00 at
Borleski Field in Walla Walla.‘
against the Walla Walla Army

Air Base. ~The Sailors will "aboi
make their second appearance at‘
that. field Saturday, October 31. at
2:00, When the Whitman Mission-
aries play host to me Navy.

The only motor vehicles other
than private passenger cars and
motorcycles exempt (from the order
are: ~ -

1. Commerclal ?vemcles operated
by or under the direction of the mil-
itary or naval forces of the United
States or state militias. -

2. Mental ’motor' vehicles op-
erated 'by dealers exclusively for
the purpose of selling such vehicles.

3. Motor vehicles having a cam-
“city of not mare than seven persons
much are used in group-riding to
haul persons to and from work, t:
such vehicles are not used in any

other service for compensation.
‘ Farmers are urged to watch for
Ilocal announcement of their Farm

iTra-nspontation Committee.
‘

_, Lt. (ngßob Ineaman, ex Broad-
way hi school :coach in Seattle will
mentor the Pasco club, which boasts
many famous grid stars such as

Art Ahonen, ex all coast hali?back
from the University of Washington;
Marv?arshman, little all American‘
fullback from Pacific Lutheran col-
lege: Levi McCormack, ?eet half
ifrom Wasmnglton State College;

Ensign Tom Hunt, another little
American, from Whittier College, in
‘Whittier, Calif.: Carey Brewibaker,
215 pound tackle from North Caro-
lina; and. Bill Bellinger, formerly

a Seattle hi school athlete, and
more recently a guard at Gon-

‘zaga University in Spanner.

Sondermans _Cel'ebrate
50th Anniversary

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Sonderman are celebrating to-
day, October 16th, their 50th wed-
ding anniversary with a. family

dinner. Mrs. W. S. Whitting (Julia

Sonderman) of Portland and Mrs.

Alfred Kent (Jessie Sonderman) of
Seattle are coming for the occasion.
Two sons who are employed in de-
crease blants can not be here. .

Phillip Foraker son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Foraker who is a stu-‘
dent at W.S.O. in Pullman spent‘
Saturday with his parents.

Frank 'Lampson returned satin-1
{day from :.a two-weeks visit in:
‘Portland. ‘

Mrs. Wallace Preston attended a‘
pinoc‘nle party at Mrs. Ernest
Sherry at Finley on Tuesday. 1

Earl MoClendon' returned from
Seattle Saturday where he had join-

ed the navy and will be located
at Pasco.

Scrap Metal Drive
Finally Begins to
Show Results

154 .tons already on
way, with 1000
more to come

Report shows but few
drafted; need more
cooperation '

Meet Thursdays

‘At the first meeting of the Ben-
ton County Farm Machinery Ra-
tioning Committee on Thursday of
last week, it was decided that m-
til further notice, this committee
will meet on Thursday of eadh week!
to act on applications for alarm
machinery. Meetings will [be held

at the Agricultural Conservation
office in Kennewiek. Farmers may

secure application «blanks from ma-
chinery dealers in the county or
from the conservation office.

The Weather
' With one day’s exception, the
weather thepast week has been nice
emu to write back lhome about.
Weatherman Al Morgan’s tempera-

ture record: for the past seven'days,

compared with «those of the corre-
sponding week a year ago, are:

_ ,
‘

Date .1941 1942
Thursday ....-- 8 64-43 80-40
Friday “...-L w... 9 74-42 85-52
Saturday" _'..... 10 7248 eo-ss
Sunday ___. 11' (ta-37 65-50‘
‘Mond?y _____ :12 69-50 69-39
Tuesday ___? 13 . 68-40 69-39:
§Wednesday ._.__. 14 76-41 62-39

WWGE

Library News

service, Vivian Higley.

Skit “Hard to Get.” '
Pianooacoordian solo, Grace Ed-

wards. '

Reading, Mrs. Rum Simmelink.
Address, Hon. Knute Hill.

Alice :8. Ayers,
Reporter.

Does sel?shness pay? Each time
that you keep a library book or
magazine mt overtime. you are
cheating someone close out of the
pleasure of enjoyinc it. After all.
the library is here to serve as
many as possible. and your co-
operation is appreciated. Think
it over!

New books in the library are:
Meet Mr. Fortune. Bailey. Until the}
Day Break. Wield. American
UnityandAsia.Bnck.Allthe'n-urn-
pets Sounded. Hardy. The Hour
Before the Dawn. Maugham. Men
Without Country. Nordott-Ball.
Waters of the Wilderness. scram

The following books have been!given recently by the Library Guild:

iGI-se of the Turning 'l‘ide. E. B.‘Gardner. And New Star: Burn.
?lth Baldwin. Wild amen. Win-

)Naval Base to
'

Stage Excellent
‘Bénefit Program

Use occasion to dedi-
cate Paco’s new H. S.
gymnasium

Panama-Vietnam:-
in the an mac noon on
OctobertheMVhenthePuco-
wmamwm-
mmmmu-mmmmumJ
‘wnnoapitd cumu'adnyroani

lbene?tunder?aemaed
The Blue Mountain Emmicounc?htutcrttaobjec?veam

:undneededtommuhmedsycr
receptionmomshthehuhu-
mulsmwduwmwm‘
\Wanagndl’uco. Mandate:
mammal-Mums”.

Through‘memyofclp-
an: 8. B. Smith. an excellent

mmmxmm
Wduhm?amae-aerveaue. manhunt”:
mmwammw
mmmmmm
”mammal Ra?
mmwmmw
“mammmm;
mmmmw
mtmmwm
Mubmthem unbe-
“Wanda-mew.
aqugwn-mwm‘
m.mmum
”enactment-

Benton county tuners are and
getting thebmhmcordstmghei
local selective service lndlcnte. m 1
acmsssectlontaken-trcmthemes!
intheloccl‘al?caltshmthntbut}
‘one farmer out at maeleccees has:
beentakenlntotheservleesthustar.‘

} On the othermzzoutdw‘
‘havebeentakentromtheao-ccued
defense industries. ”cording to a
reportmcdethlsnoonctmechm-
her of commerce meeting by Jay

Parachaumnnofthelocelm
Wheatfarmershavenotbemlbted
among the classes entitled to defer-
WMMMM‘
ers who devote their cattle time
tomeraislngofeeeentmtoodsbe-
incensed torepecmuvor.

the «Mt will be we-
mmmm,mmm
Wu?m o‘clock mlmenm.mm Them"l‘cymmslunhucmm
othm Gamma-l
‘mtatheMumul-m‘:
Lftne’new mumm «sure u}
‘zeca'damdnncemme WWWLance. » ‘

Seems to take a lot of prodding to
get people in this community steam-
ed up oveer a project. but when they

do get hot, they surely go to town.
The scrap drive started nearly a

month ago, and until this week
’there was practically no tonnage

brought in. However. during the
past week, the churches, the schools,‘
the Kiwanis club and other groupsl
havebeoguntobringitmmidthis‘
morning Frank Mason reported a
total of 154 tons almady shipped

from this point. ~ 1
The ?ve ears already on their

wayisputasmallpontionoithe;
iscrap still available in the commung
tity, Mason says. However. he is
[beginningtogetalineanitand
says that he is con?dent that there

iis still a thousand tons of metal
scrap still lying armmd unused m
the various fauna in the area. '-

Mr. Berry's report was made fol-1lowingconmlaintmndelutweekat
theehambermeetlngmttoomen?
local farms were being abandoned.“'l'oomanyphoesmbeinganowedl
tomchastntewhelensinzleyear’s}
‘alltivation would not return ale-n}
to productivity. The W‘
“was that the m?ttuy was taking
;them. However. investigation has
shown that the majority of those
lwhohavelefttheirfarmshavegone
Lin-to the defense industries ratherl
‘.than' the military service. a

1 Mr. Wilson, as éhairman of the
BentonCwntyWaermmnbo
>calledupon. Hebeokedupthem-
mentsmadebyanel-rynndndded
that if the war were to continue
torseveralyearsnshnsbeenrnely
predicted, he was of the opinion‘

ithat a much greater cooperating!-
‘tortwtn?dhnvetobemadebothot
machinery and I‘3ol' and expected
thatlahorwouldbemobnbedifthe
colmtrymtobendeqmtelyted.

Pvt. Warren C. Kennett
Son of ’W. s. Kennett, with ahead.

quarters company stationed at a.
camp in California. ‘

Farmers are urged to bring in a
jag every time they come to town.
Neeiguvorhood scrap pike are being
established around town. Church
folk are gathering their own private

tpues. séékmg for cash prizes in addi-
tion to the salvage values. The
schools are gathering thelt own piles
and the proceeds will so to the
several school organizations. Oth-
ers, largely, are donatmg'their scrap
totheßedcmssandtheUßOdmnp

Ipiles.

mmmemmmthem‘
school mm, a bene?t «not
umbeueuummml
ct Paco: Jame W 5 handiwmbetethmedatmm.
mmMmm

ummtmtheor-l
mamas-mu
mmwmwm
teehmmmdmd-i”Went um and
Iva-Imm” 'm-he well
modbythepoopbotthueoom-
mmuu- ' A

Tuesday, at the regular meeting
of the Kiwanis club, c. s. Knowles
offered the use of two company
trucks for hauling scrap, as well as
a. hoist for handling the heavier
pieces. Ifres. Lawrence Scott has
served notice upon the -Kiwanis
members that they are to hold
themselves in medium for call for
helping load scrap all day Sunday;

The Church Game Juice Co. hasl
offered me use of their scales to‘
weigh in the material, as they will
be open all day Sunday.

Scrape up your scrap to strate
the jap. _

Dis‘trict City Of?cials
Meeting Here Tonight

Welt-Mm“:
mmmsmm
«wmmmn
WMdmw
emails. ma?a-and
WW.WMW
mbelnclnldchhyuruthutm
mountain-tycoon“ .

mmmmuw-
byduu m'M-thumm
“annulumvmchmmn.
a.muuudm. Clues-n 4mmwawmntom‘
mwmmmmwm!
Mumdwwmu-‘mmmmvmm~
malt to the canine mum»
mathemhmhemm
mmmmmamunmtaxi-noes. .

mmmm‘

OURBOYBINTHEW

Marie Gerards Helping
At McDonald’s Grocery

MIKEY—mu Mule Get-am 131
am at Ma mini
Kmmusician-lon

Son of an. and Mrs. lane K.
{mmmukenupmm-
magmdumedme
rmmm

WWngebm-
work: mum’mm.
any.

Kmmmirk Qlnuriér- £2llll1‘1“
NO. 29

Local Draft Board
To Take First
Married Men

Eleven boys leave this
week, ten more now
on 2cweek furlough

Following is list or men who were
accepted at. induction station in
Spokune on Saturday. October 10.

Are now on iQ-duy furlough before
going into service at Ft. Downs,
Utah.

Wayne I). Shreve. Ralph L. Mit-
chell. Leo L. Luke. Vemqn ‘l'. Mc-
Carty. William 1". Komexek all of
Kennewiek: Frederick M. Green.
Eugene P. O‘Neil. Leslie 0. Jaum.
been [-1. Coats oi Pro-ner and Herb
8. Supplee end Chester W. Butler
0! Richimd.

On “may night. October 12.
eleven boys left from Kannada
for Ft. Douala. Utah. mm cam-
meted their ill-day farm. Thou
leaving were Meme! J. Howard.
Herold w. mm mm I'.
Moore. mm L. um and
Joseph w. Ronald 01' 80mm:
moem A. Datum. Richard 1..
3mm. Dalton Q1”: John H.
bum-den. Proust; Jim A. Burch.
White 3m. OM N161!” G.
Jacobson, Kennewlck. who was
trustemdtothlsboudtor In-
ductlon (mm m.

maxetlrsttlme.mbenonm
Ownty 1m! Bound wlll lnduct
}.muledmenlnmelrmxtullmo
‘htterputofOctober. Mouton-GI
mac-mmnmmm
(mu-led men. ptrtlcululy than
mummnotmntup-
onrolun for www.mplthu
mmmamm»
«hymemlonormlodmon
Womble. Wham
dwrlo?m.thlllilnw
ot?nnlectlvemvloemlam
mum Paula-norm
alumnae-mundane”
u-ant. mama-mum
mc.mmmmmm
cyan-m,

,

To 71‘3“-how to
xCombine Farm
)With Industry

Spurred by war effort
new product; develop
from thefarm

manna-murm-
‘tnctnn Mljadmuhh-
‘W?hmmdu
mootthmonNm
MS.WWMW-
ment mound today from L. I.
mammal-hammoc-
nlopuent Agent. N. am.
:mdmdmmm
WW. mu-
‘auuw?l?eoneduoa'mtoh
Mentored by V. 8. m. m-
{cum-[Wtotthemcm.wumnnmnmform-numb m-
«tummmcw
(hem.

wanna-mm-
“manure-unmanag-

“www.mw
u??n?mdummmmo-
mum~Mmm
mm. Mum-n
m by the cm: M
www.muh-
mammal.”
amnion-macaw
mum-cumm-}m.unnonlydeve m
“mummmtwlawman with.
mullet. '

mammma
mannauanmma
“macadamia-yo!“
mmudwmmm
denmmm-
nmucoommlm.unz “New
”(Whmmm-
www.mmm
‘mmmm‘Mm.
“out! mm. inch mould he
01' M m to mono.
m:m.mmum-
dent. 3. h Wanna: van
W'mmt mm
mxmwumum
hmmmuywlumeu-
Manama this meet-
ht"

Loco! menu but bun
Mbymtan Kenna-mob
was mm tu-
mamwemmaum
museum
‘ mnenmmmmw.
mmhhnmnmm‘uk
to mmm m has.
WM. I'o6me”
“mammals-n.


